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Tackling Childhood Obesity
• No single intervention – need to address the 

obesogenic environment as well as a life-
course approach. 

• Three critical time periods in the life-course:
– preconception and pregnancy

– infancy and early childhood

– older childhood and adolescence.

WHO: Report of the Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity



NZ Childhood obesity plan overview
• 22 initiatives 

• Targeted interventions for those who are 
obese, increasing over time

• Increased support for those at risk of 
becoming obese

• Broad approaches to make healthier 
choices easier for all New Zealanders.

• Brings together initiatives across 
government agencies, the private 
sector, communities, schools, families 
and whanau. 

http://www.health.govt.nz/

http://www.health.govt.nz/


Childhood obesity health target – Raising 
Healthy Kids

• A new health target has been implemented from 1 July 2016: 
• By December 2017, 95% of obese children identified in the Before School 

Check (B4SC) programme will be offered a referral to a health professional 
for clinical assessment and family based nutrition, activity and lifestyle 
interventions.

• The target defines obesity as a BMI above the 98th centile on the 
NZ-WHO growth chart.
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Measurements Having a 
conversation

Referral GP/PN visit Support

- Lack of tools to easily 
identify obese kids

- Web-based tool to 
allow easy calculation 
of BMI centile

- Don’t know what to 
say, or how to say it

- Training
- Resources
- Key messages
- FAQs
- Practice tips
- Feedback from 
parents regarding 
their experience

- Don’t know how to 
process the referral
- Parents don’t know 
why they are being 
referred or what will 
happen

- Clear process guide 
for referring and 
recording outcomes
- Key messages
around the referral
- Find and share 
good practice

- Not clear on to do
- Beliefs that there is little 
that can be done or that 
there are more important 
things to do
- Nowhere to refer
- More work for general 
practice

- Guidance on what to do
- Referral information
- Training/Resources to help 
with having a  conversation
- Key messages as to place of 
target in the wider plan
- Find and share good practice

- No services
- No funding

- Stock-take of 
current services 
- Assess what 
services could be 
modified to offer 
support to 
families
- Prioritise 
funding to 
support families 
of obese children
- Find and share 
good practice

B4SC Staff Primary Care Staff

% parents declining a referral and % attending the GP visit will give 
some indication of the effectiveness of the conversation

Barriers

Facilitators

Barriers & Facilitators



http://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/weight-management-2-5-year-oldsv2.pdf



Monitor Growth
• Growth is a marker of health in 

children

• Growth surveillance assists 
parents and health professionals 
to 
– Identify when things are going 

wrong

– Guides intervention and progress  



Practical Assessment in 
Primary Care

History
• Pregnancy (obesity, diabetes, birth weight)
• Feeding (breast, bottle weaning)
• Early weight trajectory
• Current eating habits
• Developmental milestones
• Physical activity (& screen time)
• Sleep (enough of it, snoring)
• Medications (steroids)
• Family

Examination 
• Watch the child walk into the room
• Talk to the child
• Growth chart (height, weight, BMI)
• Dysmorphic features
• Blood pressureAcknowledgement: Dr Philip Moore



ManageFood

• Nutritionally balanced diet
• Appropriate portion sizes
• Family meals
• Slower eating
• Avoid snacking

Activity and sleep

• Play and physical activity
• Reduce screen time (esp TV)
• Sleep time 

• Infants 12-15
• Toddlers 11-14
• Preschoolers 10-13

Behavioural strategies

• Change what is available at home
• Keep ‘treats’ out of site
• Increase easy accessibility to healthy options



Maintain
• Review opportunistically
• Address comorbidities
• Accept setbacks – maintain positivity
• Encourage family activities and sport

• Link with local Regional Sports trust

• Encourage cultural initiatives
• e.g. Kapa-Haka

• Support communities 
• Healthy Families NZ
• Iron Māori
• Community gardens/Kai Atua



Brief interventions – childhood obesity

Marginal effect for primary care–based early 
interventions for paediatric obesity with regard 
to BMI reduction

Leslie A. Sim et al. Pediatrics 2016;138:e20160149



Leslie A. Sim et al. Pediatrics 2016;138:e20160149©2016 by American Academy of Pediatrics

Random effect meta-analysis (the effect of brief primary care interventions vs 

usual care or active control on z-BMI). 



SMD=standardized mean difference 

The effect of brief primary care interventions vs usual care or active control on physical appearance and 

global self-worth, body satisfaction, and quality of life; parent and child report). 

Leslie A. Sim et al. Pediatrics 2016;138:e20160149©2016 by American Academy of Pediatrics



Some problems in practice

• Traditionally low rates of communication 
regarding unhealthy weight in children

• Uncertainty of how to respond and what to do 
next



Parent misperceptions about their child's 
growth

‘There are much fatter 
children out there and my son 

isn’t that bad!’

Gillison et al Public Health Nutrition 2013: 17(5), 987–997



Under-recognition of unhealthy weight

• Health care workers and parents often rely on 
visual and cultural impressions of weight 
rather than objective BMI measurements

• When an unhealthy weight is found health 
care workers often struggle to have a 
conversation



Toner et al Pediatric Clinics of North America, 2016-06-01, Volume 63, Issue 3, Pages 481-510,

Dealing with inaccurate perception of child 
weight status 

• Routinely monitor growth

• Have the discussion

• Use tools to help

– eg, weight rulers and color-coded BMI charts



We all know this….

• Better patient–provider communication is linked to 
patient satisfaction with care and  providers

• There is a positive link with patient–provider 
communication and patient adherence to treatment 
recommendations and better medical outcomes

• Actively involving patients in their medical care affects 
adherence to treatment recommendations



Some difference when dealing with children
• Although the ‘patient’ is a child and the 

responsible party is the child's caregiver
• Paediatric patients, regardless of age, are typically 

engaged in less than 20% of the communication in 
a typical medical care visit

• Direct communication with pediatric patients:
– builds trust and rapport
– helps to socialize children into the patient role,

Carcone et al Pediatric Clinics of North America, 2016-06-01, Volume 63, Issue 3, Pages 525-538,



So why is having 
the conversation 

so hard?



“Our findings highlight a mismatch
between health professionals 

perceptions of how difficult these 
discussions are and reality, in that most 
parents are receptive to the information 

if delivered well.”
Dawson et al. Pediatr Obesity, 2016



Having the conversation….

• The most important aspect of these 
conversations is to make the experience 
positive and non-judgmental

• The style in which this feedback is provided 
appears to be less important.

Dawson et al. Pediatr Obesity, 2016

Keep it simple, but if you have more time you can go further utilising ‘change talk’



MI-consistent communication [MICO]
MICO Technique Description Example 

Advise with 
permission 

Offering advice, solutions, suggestions, or 
courses of action collaboratively (ie, in 
response to a patient’s request, asking 
permission) 

Would it be okay with you if I explained 
what your healthy weight would be? 

Affirm 
Positive or complimentary statements that 
express appreciation, confidence, or 
reinforce the patient’s strengths or efforts. 

It took a lot of willpower to refuse cake 
at a birthday party, good for you! 

Emphasize control 
Statements that directly acknowledge, honor, 
or emphasize the patient’s freedom of 
choice, autonomy, personal responsibility 

This is your treatment and you get to 
choose how it goes. 

Open question 
Questions phrased to encourage patients to 
expand on their perspective, thoughts, 
emotions, and concerns 

How has your weight affected your life?

Carcone et al Pediatric Clinics of North America, 2016-06-01, Volume 63, Issue 3, Pages 525-538,



MI-consistent communication [MICO]
MICO Technique Description Example 

Reflections 

Simple: repeating back patients’ 
own statements 

You want to lose weight, but you’re not 
sure how to get started. 

Complex: repeating back 
patients’ own statements, but 
adding to the underlying 
meaning or emotion 

You’re worried you might not lose weight 
even if you change your eating. 

Reframe 
Suggesting a different meaning, 
explanation, or perspective for a 
situation a patient has described 

Asking about your exercise plans might be 
your mother’s way of showing your she’s 
interested and cares about your weight 
loss goals. 

Support 
Statements that convey genuine 
support or understanding 

That must have been difficult for you. 

Carcone et al Pediatric Clinics of North America, 2016-06-01, Volume 63, Issue 3, Pages 525-538,



TOOLS



Can be simple

Underw
eight

Healthy Weight
Unhealthy 

Weight
Very unhealthy 

weight

2                                                                      91                  98
BMI percentile



Be Smarter Tool

http://www.waikatodhb.health.nz/directory-of-our-services/waikids/bodywise/http://www.live5210.ca/resources/downloads/



http://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/healthy-living/food-and-physical-activity/obesity

Tips



Commonly selected goals

• Increase in fruit and vegetables 

• Less junk food, more healthy snacks

• Decrease sugary drinks

• Drink more water 

• Proportionate hand-based portion sizes 

• Active play at least 60 minutes each day 



Key messages
• Brief interventions act to prompt behaviour change
• Keep your conversation positive and non-

judgemental
• You want to help kids with an unhealthy weight 

grow in to healthy adults
• Big changes start small (achievable goals)
• Explain why you want to the GP to check growth
• ‘Sell’ what ever else is available to help families



Conclusions

• The solution to childhood obesity is multi-faceted and this 

health target is likely to play a small, but important, role.

• This health target is starting to
–highlight the importance of monitoring growth

–prompt conversations about unhealthy weight

–engage primary care in the management of obesity

• Programme evaluation will be import to determine positive 

and any negative consequences



hayden_mcrobbie@moh.govt.nz


